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TSE ADMINISTRATION AND SOUTH
AFRICA.

Mos> anything will bo better than
imperiaiimn, au<J we hope th&t all
anti-impe:ia::s'.A wiii j>iu together
next year aod tarn McKtnley and his
crowd out. Carl Scbura, a mougnt
fal philosopher and f-cho!ar, 9aj8 that
the issue of imperialism is far more

dan^erom to the country than free

coinage of silver. If the couutrv is to

b8 saved from the hands of the conspirators,all lovers of the fundamental
principles of our institutions must

bury lets important is.ues nexc year,
aud make a strong and united fight
against imperialism.
A dispatch from Washington a few

d *ya ago tends to show bow fa*t we
are moving. Ir was stated that AdmiralSchley has fled a requet-t with the
sreretery of the navy to increase the
Sju'h Atlantic squadron, wh'ch is
under his command. The reason

stated for this request wa? '''.be beliefthat before long it will bd nect ssaryfor the United Slates to make a

naval demonstration on the.coast of
South Africa." The request has not

been acted upon, but the reason given
for the request U very iutere*ting.
Why should the United States care to

make a iiaral demonstration on the
coast of South Africa? Wbat hare

they to do with South Africa anyway?
A tew years ago, the suggestion woull
have been litliculed We believed
then in attending to oar own business,
but the Spanish war has changed
things. We hare fallen no x into the
habit of aping England, and we must

keep it np. England is fighting in
Sonth Africa, and Uncle Sam's ships
innst bang around there.
"Should ihe talked of coalition

against Eng lan-,2, it If stated, develop
into a fact the administration would
iecd a fleet to the scene of trouble."
Tdis is very interesting if true, and it
may be true. England has been in
the l&nd grabbing business a long
time, and she is now after the gold in
the Tranvaal. The Republican administrationis something of a grabber itself
when it comes to tfce filthy lucre.
Isn't that why it wants the Phi'.lipines?
Here U the biud then between England
and the administration. Such is the
result of our new policy of imperialism;it is bound 'o lead "to entanglingalliances."

JL DELICATE SUBJECT.

One of the first men to enchain publicattention and make a name lor himselfin the American-Spanish war was
Victor Blue, of South Carolina. Other
performances during the war were
more »pectacu!ar perhaps than his, but

. rtn/1 tSa
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of ao individual was more important.
IThen Victor Bine landed on the

island of Cuba and undertook a circuitof the city of Santiago he took
bis life in his own hands. In a conntrywhere he could not speak the language.where he koew not a single1
individual, and where the topography
of the lan I was ea'irely unknown, he
seJ; out alons to spy oat the position
arid itrength of the enemy's forces.
He rnwde bis way around Santiago and
th3 entire forces of the enemy and
brought back information to our commanders0!) lao'J and sea that was absolutelyinvaluable and which stamped
him as a man of dauntless courage and
a cool head. Uutil h« made the circuit
of Santiago and looked down on the

giiips in the harbor, it was not absolu'elykaown whether Cerera's fleet
was in hiding there or not.
Now thai Ail !he promiuent figure*

in the late war, and some that were
not nearly so conspicuous as "Victor
Blue, havt been presented with swords
or loving tups by their admiring fellowcitizen?, it seems to us that South
Carolina i< neglecrful of her heroic
son in not giving him some substantial
testimonial of the appreciation and
admiration of his people for the honor
which he has done the State in his
heroic services to !he nation at a critiea!time.
Testimonials of this character msk#

priceiesi neiriooim iu » lamuj, auu

when people opruly testify their appreciationof heroic coDduet it furnishes
inspiration for others when the occasionrequires. We never saw Victor
Blue nor any relative of his so far as we

know, and da not know anybody that
is personaliy interested iu securing to
bim this honor from his State, but we

feel that he richly deserve* such a testimonialfrom the people among1 whom
he lives, and we take tbis liberty of
making the suggestion that it i* not
too late to do honor to this brave son

of S»ath Carolina..Aagu^ia Herald.
Th8 matter was mentioned in the

General Assembly, but some v«ry
economical members cried "extravaganceand hard times," and it wa«

very properly dropped, the general
opinion being that the least said ahont
it after that the better.

The armament used both in Great
Bri'ainand the United States now is,
thf.t a rash or unprincipled governmentmay declare var at any time,
however unjcstly; and every one mast

uphold the war or be a traitor. Debatein Parliament showed pla!»ly the
spirit of the opposition to be that
since war has begun Britain must

carry it through; but it is a rascally
war nevertheless. This way of deprecatinga measnre and then upholding
it is rninoas to honesty in government.
It enables sndacions administrations
to carrr thing* with a high Laud, and
the opposition may sit astride of the
fence auy try to please both sides,
wbispering to one, "This is an ontrage,bat we can't help it;" and calling
to ;he other, "We ara wrh yon, rigi.t
or wrong." Wiilia.n Pitt wa* a bigger

man than that. Giadston-; w^s a

bigger man than that. And it will fce
foe ad ibat there are statesmen in the
Uaited States who are bigger men

than thit.

It is repotted that several members
of the Baptist convention in YorkvilJe

spoke on education aid wne unaoi-
moQS in opposition to iree mmuii iu

the State colleges. These gentlemen
forget that in the eye of the State all
the people of the Slate are citizens of
the .State first, and Baptists, Methodtstsand so forth afttrwards. They
are just as mach bound to their State
colleges through their representatives
as they are to their denominational
colleges through their conventions,
conferences and synods The denominationalcollege is no more a private
eollege than ihe State college. One is

goremea oy a reugious uigau^o. ivu

and the other by a political organization;and each organization makes
many pf-ople Bnoport its institution
whether they wi*h to do so or not.

There »rn ,no private coilegei in vhe

State. The method of pacing roand
the hat in ehurch or hiuding round a

nb#crip'Ion list after a zaalons addresso: fiermon i« as powerful a

means o: get tine money out of a person'spocket a* an aot of the legislature.As fd , therefore, h* t:i*t 53
oncernei both kinds of collegea S'and3

alike. Whea the qae^ion of free
tuition ii broached, that is a matte;'

affecting i bs spre td of edac uion. Tiie
S a?p, «et ios< the neceisity of educating
it* yomh. ind more especially its poor
youth, er-ctB colleges for their benefit,
and it mu«t make these colleges oiler
facilities as cheaply as possible, in

order to accomplish their porpise.
Then som<i corporation or some craaeizttiouf)-liev«s ir has a roiieion ;o

perform in educating von'h and ii

alsoerec-4 colleges. But since i;s resources
a*e le*s than those of the State,

it is necssarr to m-.ke the coit o'

education higher. The poor b"Y.
fhorpfnr-'. mnst nav more f>r hie edu
cstion in order to allow spcci*! in-t!tations(<> exist. This is an unmi'igatedtax on the poor man. It tends
to keep aim ignorant. What wocla
be thougi.it of any philanthropist who
would erect a great school or library
and then deliberately make the cha-ge
so bigh t-at no one can come iy? It
is coming more aud more to be true

that io order to securo health ana

comfort one must have wealth. Tk;
1 J ^* K/Mioo nA

ncn lovaiiu spcilti^ a, IWUMUU

at 8 hospital while a poor neighbor
languishes at home for want ot money.
Thank H:-i ren, the Stale is itill here to

put its corporate hand iuto its corporatepocket and establish schools, college?,hospital* and asylums for the

poor as well as the rich. This is the

age of protection. Every one wishes
the State to cat down free competition.
Every industry looks wltlr angry eye

upon any inflaeoce tnu lowers me

price of the commodity it is selling-.
Colleges offer ednca'ion. Aod when
fcbey see the State making education
easy anil chcap for the people thinraisea bluer complaint. 'Twa* ever

thus. But we are sure the legislature
will look to the poor vou'.h and give.
him educitional facilities as cbe.aplv a?

possible. Already cbe Sonth Caro;ina
College, the Citadel and Clemso.i,
charge tuition fees to those who f.re

able to pay. All pay co'lege fee*.
This is a jrreat concession to the other
institutions. Would ihey have more

than that?

The Cc.umbi* paper* mention tbat
the Governor and other state house
officials 8-q constant! v i?i receipt of
letters fr- mtbe North and Norther:
Irooi peoi le wanting -o know eorn*thingof t.'ie resource-! snd advantages
of South Carolina W* n -riced th.publicationof a letter ;he <»ther day
asking about farmiug Undvand the
purchase of Und* for the purp>«e of
cattle raising. We hare 1.0 d-parlmeutfor the coll-cti-in of statistic? ami
Infnnmati'.i that oroso .jctire settle:
would de re to know, a-id the consequenceis ibat inquiries of this kind i>o

aaan^wer-.'d. The o:d a«r.'i;nltmal
department used to iook alter roaticrs

of ihii bind, and by : » time it
would have been a most v-.; .Me >iepartmentIt was abased b i'ii-unn,
who set his heart on tearing itdo-vn,
and the S ate has nothi:i» jo Sake i s

place. It was a poor practice or
' ^ I-- I J ^ : I

eco'iom-'. it wousu oe usru iu csumalewha- tba State ha* u»st by abolishingti.i< department. We ofir.p
hear of settlers going to Georgia and
North Car >lina, bat we hear of none

coming u> this Stato- What'* th<>

reasou?

The dispensary as a money making
schema h-.~ been a fiiiarc. Its promixedmil i >o dollars t.»rollt a yaar has
not c*a,e in si'ht Si»;C9 tkj n;»v j
coa«tit«jtion becitne 00 ra^ye, the

syj.;em b «. veil to tne public *ch > »]
ftuid $205,499.55, that is since «Knuiry,
1896 Ov.*r aga-nst ih'n and the
anrjums paid the cou »tie:i and lovvns,
pli.ee tiie ^>!oo Ished a id 5he rows in
tho State 3oud of ai.d ak
yourself li*$ rh«? State mvie a success

of'.he liqu >r basiof6f?
» .

Is Prevdenc McKinlcy crazy, or

dors he sbinkthe people of the South,
aod especially those o? Virginia, a *et
of fool#? Speaking at Richmond, the
oapuai or loe confederacy, ue tarn >u

his aadienc? that ' the sacred principleo"*et forth in the Declaration of
Independence "advanoed to glorious
triampb ei Yorktow.j," '-sealed in
solemn covenant at Appoint ox," and
''SiUCtiSea at Manilla."

When :hall we t»avp a re-t?
D<jw«j)'s engagement is announced
This will iill several colucans until the
marriage. The next thing wi!l bi a

wed.'ing p e&ei.t ?o D^wev from the
pe<-p!o. V'e hope fbat iie will havp
better lastc than to rclect it himself
and give ott:er detail* as be =o Indelicatelydid with his b«>us*.

5>IXCE tr : ne^ s?asuu

the S--lithe i mills hav:? consumed 50
percent o er i he amount bought in
the ?*&me .i«ne la*t yea*. Tji> well
i:lu-tiato<i progress n co-ton millf»
in 'he Sou h

Hot or Cv»ld Mr. Brya 1 conunucs to

speak. A few days ago he spcke in a

lumber yu U in Nebraska when ibe
tbermomet.r was 12 degrees above
sero.

A GALLAXI DEED.

A Private # Recollection of the Second

Battle of Cold Harbor and the ConspicuousPart Some in that Battle by
Sergeant Kembert, of Capt. Graham'*Company of the 2nd S.

Reciment.
Sumter Herald. j

Eiiior The Sumter Herald..Much
has Deei) v>;itten j;j:d published in the

newspapers of the = a:!antrv displayed
by generals in leading their men in

charges against the enemy's ]ine=, javl
at tbe opportune time, and often turninga defeat into a brilliant victory ;
but it is seldom that such yaiiait
leadership at such times, by individual
members of the rank and file, is even

published in tbe newspapers, ran-.n

less to find its way in history. Brt I
propose first, to give your readers ray
recollections of the battle, as participatedin, by the 2nd S. C. Regiment
on toe occasion related below, which
will lead 3 our readers through the surroundingcircamstances and to the
point in the crisis of the battle which
impelled Sergeant Rembert to per!form the heroic deed.
Kershaw's Brigade had takes their

position in line, and had hastily thrown
up temporary breast-works for our

defence, and feeling ourselves about
ready for the enemy's advance/ which
we were momentarily expecting. It

j was then that the startling newi

j reached us that ihe enemy had broken
our lines on our right and were in

possession of oar fortifications tuere,
jtnd tbat the 2nd S. C. Regiment and
the 3rd Baitallion of Kershaw's Brigadewsre ordered by General Kershawto go to the right, and storm and
retake the works, out of which onr

forces had been driven, and behind
which the enemy were posted. We
dreaded this move, knowiDg that it
was a desperale undertaking to drive
the enemy out of this position, aad
tbat if it conld be dons it must be done
quickly, as th-3 enemy would as quicklya6 possible push forward his reinforcementsfor the impending battle.
We obeyed the order of our geueral,
however, (with uucomplinieniary remarksagainst those who would not
hold their lines) and started on cur

oka nnHprfakincr. While en
j uMvtw. .D ..

route for the battle-field we met those
making their way to the rear, who
bad been driven out of the fortificaitione, which we were then going to
take. We called on them to go back
with us aud help us take the works.
Some of thim could not stand the appeals,which were showered on them
thick and fast, aod joined us in the
icharge.

Without going further into detail
jnst here I will .'top long enough to
de^eribe the physical features of the
batile field as near as I ean now

recollect after the lapse of nearly 35
years:
Facing to the southwest from the

fortifications, which we stormed ana

captured, Jay a large, open arid uncultivatedfield about one-fourib of a
miie in extent to the northeast termi-
nating at a skirt of woods and on

elevated ground. It was in this skirt
of woods, just at the edgy ot the field
the enemy were po?!e-1 lehiod the
breastworks iat«!y held by our forces.
Abont 200 yaids in tr >nt of the fortifications,on an incine from the fortificationsan i parallel with ihern lay a

depression or a ravine, wi;h elevated
ground to iho i\ar over which we had
sdv<ir.oed and to the front where the
en- iuy l*y. We were halted in this
ravine and aligned for the final charge,
the f-iisiny's bullets passing harmle.^iy
over v.t-r heads aa v. e were beiow the
ran^e of ihtir musketry. The 'clone:
rdered us t > ch irtrc as soon e

w*er»r ai?gs!cd. W?- obe\ed the com-
amnu t>y moving cut o: tae ceprestiu.j
in tiio directiou of (be enemv. until
we c*me in deadiv con'act wi.h the
rau.eof thir mu?ketry aud then fell
back into the depletion or ravine
referred to, wi:hout any paoic. Tbe
Colonel ordered as again to charge
wi;h the fame re-nlc. 1 da not now
recollcc l.-ow many limes this move
was repeated with tbe ;-ame result
each iim*. bat I du recollect that it did
coutinue until Sergeant Rembert. of
Capt. Graham's comply* ol the 2nd
S. 0. Regi^neot, advanced iu front of
th* rt-eimenr, raised hie cap, waved it
above bis head, and started for tbe
breastworks and every nun in tbe
regiment, so far as I know, followed
hiic, and s.> quickly and impetuously
was the charge made that we lost but

men and drove tha »,nemv out of
the fortification, re-establishing the
Confederate lir.e and capturing the
4Sch New York Regiment's flag.

I have thought that tbi3 gallant
cha'ge by the two commands above
refei red to made General Kershaw a

major-general, a^ he was promoted on
the field at the second battle of Cold
H trb r for gallantry and merit
In'peaking to General Kershaw of

the g .Ilant conduct ol Sergeant Kembcrtnot long before bis d; ath he 6taled
;o me that Le wished he had known it
before, and had he lived long enough
to have completed the history whish
the Legislature appointed him to compile,tnis incident of Sergeant Rembert
would have been recorded as a part of
that history, I have no doubt.

I have written this article in justice
;o the name of the gallant sergeant,
whom I have learned is sow dead, so

that th:s incident of him can be perpvtuatedby his relatives, by hi* friends
and bv the gallant people of Sumter
County, ot wbich he was once a citizen
and a gallant Confederate soldier, as
>a-;h heroic deed9 should not be forgotten.Joel Hough
Camden, S. C , January 18.
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GKEENBRIAR SQUIBS.

O ir school is still in quite a fl ju.i.»hing
condition, though ihs a'tendance

for the pa-t two days was comparativelyemail on aecouut of the bad
weather thai followed '.he Monday
nUbt frtorm. Wo uow have on the
roll about G7 pupils, and as our num

br-r increases we hope to see greater
ia eresi manifested.
On la*t Friday night there was a

sociable given at the residence of Mr
\V. Cr. Smith for the eivpyment ot tho

graded school gi *ls ant boys. Q'liit
su eij >> able evening was spent.
Misi Blanche Camak, who has b;;e»

quite unwe 1 for -0 ae tim', h Rgii-s
able to b out. G. D. U.

N->ve.u: i*r 6, 1399

A Thoasr.uu 1\.jiriles

Conl-1 h'»i f-x;jre>s ! »' 'Hp me of
A*iui-* E. Spring's, 0' 1125 LJ -varl »t.,
Philadelphia, Pa , when she louuJ that
Dr. Ki"g;>- New Piscvery tT Jon-nmnii.Hiftfimnlctc!v cured h?r of
""f" r

a bsckini: cough that for many years
nad made lile a burden. Ail oiht-r
rcn edios und doctors cou'd irive her
no iclp. bin she of thi-» Royal
Cure.' it foot: removed ihe pain in
my chest ai:<! I can now -ieep soundly,
jomeihins I cau scarceiv remember
doit'2 before. I feel like soundiosr its
prais< s through u: :hc Ui.iveiee " S
will every or,e who trie*- Dr. King's

* .. £ lk«
J\eW Discovery lor any uuuutc ui mc

Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50j.
and $100. Trial bottles l'rie at McVlaseerCo.'s drug store; every bottle
guarauteed.

upt.*ar_ n ajri-rrrf. -<i -* " m'r

| " ^̂ |jj! i
[ AVegefeblePreparatioaforAs- Jl
( simileting IheToodandRegula- $
[ ting ih£.5tamachsandBoweh of §j

PromotesDigcsdoaCheerful- §
nessaidEsst.Cqntains neither m
Opium,MorpIiine nor'Ktnerai Ig
JJot Narcotic.

JtexpcafOldiySAMUZLPirCEm 9
PlUTtpkui Sai~
/QjcSenna *

JltxfuUc Safti - Ijp
Artist Seed I
Peppermint - >
fiiCatcnattSoSo* I
WrnScxd- | jg
Clanfiod Saatr . Irffc
rtc»Ai »r ten- Fixnr. /

AperfectRemedy forConstipa- m I
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, S
WormsConvulsions,Feverish- m

ness andLossOF SLEEP. J
Tac Simile Signature of J|
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UPPER LO>GTOWN NEWS.

Deaih of Sir* Howell Edmunds.Entertainmentat the Chapel.
It is with feelings of sincere sorrow

that we chronicle thv» death of Mr.
Howell Edmund-*, which occurred at
bis home, near Ridgcway, on Sunday
night at 8 <*V< ck He had been confinedto his bed for probably i-ix
raentb6 prior to hisdea'h. He had a

stroke of paralysis Ust *prin^ and bad
never recovered frum it. His sufferings;\t limes were very jjr- at Death
indeed wa< a sweet rel:ef. Ha was

about 79 years of age at the time of
his death. Elis remains were interred
in the family burying ground at old
Conoerd Church on Monday afternoou
at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Edmund-* was a man of sterling

character, a gentleman of the old
/Mr»£. mlmm fr> L'UPW WHS bill f«J

admire, to lore; and above a'l be wa*

a Christian, lie had been a Sunday
school superintendent for about forty
year?, fi-sta'. Cone >r.l anil afterward*,
=*f m iv recant \e.tra, at the rhap.-l,
where ii>ihi< a ioss of f "end-. Abo
mourn loss. To day, to-m >rrow

and ihe day af.or will ejrae and we

shall look for i.h ratberly advice, but,
a'ur I in Viiu. Hj. has let; in an ex\am;>'eworlhy of onr eraa!dt:o;i and a

mrnvry which we will evtrcheri-h.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy

to the bereavt-d ones in thia their great
afiliciien.
The ladies of the chapel wil! kerve

cake and lemonade at the upper ichool
house an Friday nitfht, 17th inst, for
the benefic of the chapel. All are

cordially invited to attend.
.November 3, 1899. E. H. D.

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summi\ Ala.,
6ays: "I think Kodol Dvspepsia Cure
is a splendid medicine. I prescribe it,
and my confidence in it grows with
continued use." It digests what you
eat and quickly cures dyspepsia and
indigestion. McMaster Co.

Vfealceulsg.

The Advertiser Has Deen caargea,
and jaatly, with weakening in its supportof "the Di3pensarv Jaw. Well,
the Bible ears there is a time for all
things and, in our judgment, now, if
erer, is the time to weaken in support
of the dispensary, at any rate the
management thereof, which is a blot
on tbe «nce fair fame of tbe Palmetto
State. A good law may be made Tile
in its administration. The Advertiserwill continue to weaken until she
kerflamnxe3. Selah! .EdgeGeld Advertiser.
Hiilffan Raaiitv
IIIUM&II
In Egypt the custom i3for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many oi
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and

|nn country, many

Pvn suffererswould

^T^^prematura
Ajyv /hj \ >wrinkles, theix
\ - \ sunkencheeks,

*̂ their unnealthy
, complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.

TaT- r\+sA WAH ifl +%ACO
It J-Liiiii.CS li CI auu w gum buv»w

organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all menistruai disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhcea. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, debilitated,weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
ma!<i-g her body Tjell.

Druggists sen it lor 91 a Dotue.

Send for onr free illustrated book for women.
The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MONEY TO LOAN

On farming lancU. Ea&y payments.
No commissions l.arged. Borrowei
P&Y8 actual cott of perfecting loan.
imprest 8 np.r ppnt.

3Qhn b. palmer & son,
Colombia, S. C.,

or A. S. & W. D. DOUGLAS^,
10-4 Winnebor(v8, C«

FrI

> s ^ ft ;* *;. ^ I J||p4!.l I li :;-?SM
<&' w n? o .: ?.<t say a

F-:r Tnu-:.^: rovd CU:aren.
;o*narx-r«*.iXKjrcr^cr

jfhs Kind You Have
liwavs Bought
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Always Bought.
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TXl CENTAUR COMPANY, NCW VOftK C(TV.

Columbia has a bij* bell on Capitol
Square. Bot she hain't yet a town
clock like Winnsboio's. Mr. Gonzales,how cm you have a citt when
one ha3 to dodge into some store down
itreet to consult the Waterburv alarm
clcck banging on the wall? Come up
to the Boro and be happy.
. Miss Lanra Raff, who is tsachcr

of clocQtion in the Bloomsburg, PaM
Normal College, is very much pleased
with her si nation and it is needless to

say the collfge family is charmed with
Miss Ruff She has appeared in severalrecitals and was the recipient of
eneores and many flowers..Rock
Hill Herald. S

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

IfeV"
"

n
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Tie Ms. -"^crer of Swamp-Root at Work la
His laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so deceptive.Many sudden deaths are caused by
it.heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy ere often the result of kidney
disease. 1* kidney trouble is allowed to advancethe kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell
Then the richness of the blood.the albumen
.leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new discoveryis the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp*
IWtJl «UiU lio WV11UU1UI WUIMi nuwuvAM

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Letters of Administration,
STATE OFSOUTA CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIILD.

By S.B. JOHNSTON,Esq.,Probatedudgt;
YT7HEREAS, R. H. Jenning3 Clerk of
Vt Court, hath made suit to me to
grant him letters of administration, with
Will annexed, of the estate and effects of
Ransom Durham, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Ransom Durham, deceased,that they be and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.t
on the 16th day of November next, after
oubli.Ation hereof, at 11 o'clock in t' e
forenoon, to show cause, if any they hft*whythe said administration shoul<
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 6th day |t

October, Anno Domini 1899.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

10-7-Gt Judge of Pro1 *®]

Letters of Administratis*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. R. JOHNSTON,Esq., JudgeProbats.

WHEREAS, R H Jennings, Clerk of
Court, hath made suit to me to

grant-him letters of administration of
the estate and effects of John H. Clamp,
deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said John H. Clamp, de-
ceased, that they be and appear before
ine, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court House, S. 0., on the 25th
day of November next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the foreDoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 16th day of

October, A. D. 1899.
S. R. JOHNbTON.

10-17-6 Judge of Probate.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

PftnVTT nv VATRVrPT/n.

By S. R. JOHNSTON, Esq., Judge Probate

WHEREAS, R. H Jennings Clerk
of Court, hath made suit to

me to grant him letters of administration,*ith Will annexed, of the
est*'* ^nd effects of Annie Durham,
dree. ed:

'llu.se are theief -re to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Annie Durham,
deceased, th*t they be and appear
before me, in the Conrt of Probate,to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on tbe 16:b
dav of November next, after publi-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in ;he forenoon,to show cause, if any (hey have,
why tiie said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand thi# 6th day

ef October, Anno Domini 1899.
S. R. JOHNSTOX,

10-7-6t Judge Probata.
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There is none at any po
Chainless Bicycle. You ci

tion. This fact, discovered
what h S thrown us behind <

Columbia Chainless.
The Columbia Chainles

But these advantages are ala
tread, narrow rear forks and
new flush joints which are st
struction, and bearings bro
tion in machines designed ai

Hartfords, with their i

chain wheels except Columb
Vedettes are the best 1

tion.
Prio
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IN FALL GOODS P
YOUR INS:

WHATEVER YOU N
Millin^rv. Sfin^s and Clothing

7 .

can do oest for yourself. We t
you in quality and price. We t
cheap and we sell cheap. "Tt
Money" is our motto.

Your special attention ii
Dress Goods. We have all tl
also in Silks for Waists and Tr

We have the most varii
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery,1

MILLll
Our millinery room is pari

We have a large s;ock of all r

will please you.

SHC
One of our greatest depai

shoe stock in the county. It
shoes of any kind to give us a c

We have a great attraction
ter. Gvods that sell at one cer
cents and up. Many things he
It will pay you to trade with us,

The Gal^vell Dry
I AM NOV

TO MEET THE DEMA]
COMMUNITY IN Of
THE GRANDEST ^

AND WINT

Consisting in nice Dress
Trimmings, Notions, Hats, Caj

\Tattfnor<*_ "Rllp-S. Lao 3
&~7 O ' i.

The Low-Price Banaer w;

my store.
Seeing is free; it wen't cos

my immense stock and see how
money.

You will not be urged t#

you what to do.
I have some matchless bargainsthis season in nice

Overcoats.
The very people who have

the ones these opportunities m
nrntrtr a nh KE

vy-l.ta jlj jl/

Goods shown with pleatsun
refunded. Polite attention to 2

_Q.
Just Arrived

arid
.For Sale..
A NICE CARLOAD OP 1IOBSE8

and Males. A fe*r combination Saddleand Harness Horses. I will sell
then cheap for caali ©r exchange them
or males or plug horse?.

COWS.
I will pay the highest price uu-1

good Milch Cow*; also lor Fat Beefi
Cattle.

BUGGIEST jI
I htre % few Secoml-Hainl Bturgiii J

for >ale; alio one SecouJ-f Ami Two* j
Horte Wagon. j

A. WILLIFORD.
WiAUSbvrw. h. C.

For Sale.
A TRACT OF 176 ARE! OF

laud, on L:ti e Kivi-r, leloigtfig to
I) M. Broom, and bounded Uy land*
of the e*!ft « of K. Q. 4imenU>«, &fe»vea^oumid others.

For twin# apply to

A S.4W. D. DOUGLAS*
11-17Attorney*, Wiaoitoro,&9',
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s has other points of superiorit
0 possessed by Columbia chai
hubs; improved internal hea<
ronger than the body of any t
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id built for our exclusive use.

many radical improvements,
ias, no matter what price is asl

bicycles for those to whom pric<

es $75 to $
FG. CO., Hartfon
& DAVIS, Agents, WinAs

HINGS"
WWREADY FOR
PECTION.

EED IN DEY GOODS
you want to buy where you

>elieve we can do the best for
my in large quantities; we buy
le Best Goods for the Least

5 called to our fine stock of
fie new novelties in Patterns;
immings.
ed stock of Domestic Goods,
Gloves, Corsets, etc.

N.JtLMY
ticularly attractive this season
iew styJes, and fine work that

)ES
rtments is the most complete
rill pay you when in need of
all.
i this seasei in a cheap counit,two cents, three cents, four
ire that are wonderfully che^p.
. Try it.

Goods Company.
7 i?EADY
SFDS OF A HARD-UP
BERING SOME OF

/ALUES IN FALL
ER GOODS.

Goods, especially in blacks,
ds, Shoes, Clothing, Blankets,
.lobe?, Trunks and Valises.
ives over every department in

>t you a penny to look through
much vou can get for so little

buy, your judgment will tell

A full line of Domesties at the
very lowest possible

prices.
the least money to spend are

_ ~x.
ean ine musi tu.

CONVINCED
s. Goods exchanged or money
ill.

T). WILL1F0RD.
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a 111111
WE HAVE A

car of FINE SEED
WHEAT, which we

will sell cheap for

cash or on liberal
terms. All farmers

should sow some

wheat.

M. ff. DOTY & CO.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

uilia4 vah itat.
l/iyea^ nr|W» Jvw

Itartificiallydigests and aids
Nature is strengthening and reeo*itraetingthe exhausted digestive or*
gans. It is the latest discaaMBd (fcgasfcia£and tonic. No ottonSpaNtton
earn approach it la efflffiv. K instantlyrelievesand pemariGo8feures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartbue,
Flatulence, Soar Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache,Gaatralgia,Cramps,ana
all other results of im^erfestdlfestfc*
% Pr»nrsd >y C.C OaWltt 4 C* . Ctkoe*.

McHASTBR C«.
Wfentoro, fc 9;

*
'» V -!

a Columhia Bevel-Gear |
« -r i

th tne minimum 01 exciumbiaChainless wheels, is I
'waiting list" for the 1899 I

y besides the driving gear.
n wheels, such as narrow

] and seat post expanders ;
ube adapted to cycle conperfectionthrough generaare

superior to any other

i is a paramount considera- ;,
I ,

J

OS.
J, Conn. I t

boro« S. C. I

An Ordinance :
I
i

To Raise Suppliis fob the Munici- >

pal Year Commencing April .^
3, 1899, and Ending -

April1, 1900.
Be it enae»ed^ and ordained by the

Jutendantana waraeasor me tuwu ui ,

Winnsboro in Council met. That for
the purpose of raising supplies for the :

year commencing April 1, 1899, and lt
ending April 1, 1900, a tax for the
earns an * in the manner hereinafter ;

'peniiotifd sba'l be raised and paid {
into the treasury of said town for the
ase -fid service thereof. That is to |
sav: ! .V
Five mills ad valorem upon ev#ry

dollar of the valae of all real and per-
sonal property within the corporate
limits of the town of Winnsboro.
Two dollars to be paid by every

file town of Winns-
UiAiViUU»v»»^» w

boro betwc®n tbe ages of eighteen (18)
and fifty (60) years in lieu of working:
on tbe streets of said town.

All taxes assessed and payable under '

this Ordinance shall be paid in tbe ,

following named kinds of faods aad J
no other: Gold and silver coin, Uni-
ted States currency and national bark
notes

All taxes herein assessed shall be
dne and payable between the 15;h day
of November instant and the 1st day
of January, 1900, and all taxes iemainingurpaid on the let day ol January,1900, shall be collected by distressor otherwise now provided by
law, together with all legal costs.
Done in Conucil this the second day /£

of November, Anno Domini
* ' * * > ,1 v<

one tbousana eigne onnurcu

[l. s.] and ninety-nine, under ibe ,

corporate teal of the said .

Town Council.
JA8. E. COAN,

Attest: Intendaat.
Jno. J. Nxil, Clerk of Conccii.
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MS2fig their own praise."
The STIEFF IS THE PIANO TO

BUY; it b*t NO EQUAL as ytn Rare .

the MIDDLEMAN'SPROFIT8 and it
willlast a lifetime; bat w«h*vesev

eral BARGAINS in other makes.
W« ht?e taken in EXCHANGE FOR

STIEFF'S TWO IYES & POND w
Dr « wrvo Ana «ka flna^.-4>rl« that firm
1 lAHVO( VUV| lUt> »"V«V >v

manafsctares and it U almost new. If
yon want thU make here ate bargains.

CBAS.M.STIEFFfPr^
Baltimore, Md.

Factory Branch Ware-Room, No 213
Forth Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, MaDacer.

RECEIVING DAILY,

Fresh Groceries !
. y

FEY TABLE SYRUPS, CUBAN
Cane. Golden Glory, Honey Drip,
Orange, Diamond, New Orleans and
Porto Bieo.
NewCreaxn Cheese. Dried Apple*

.3 lbs. for 25c.

Fall line Canned Goo'is. Toraa-oes,
3-q*. cans 25c.

CadabyPicnic and Bmeless Hams

Stroked Bacon a'wa\s on hind.

Cofiees and Teas of tbe finest qm'ity.
idanseu's Superior Pickles; *!so *

loose Pickles at 81 3c per dez -«».

Potatoes, Onions arid Cabbage.
All srrades of Tobacco, Cigars <ijf-r

rttes, etc.

Grocery buyers wi!l it to their
advantsg* to c*ll on us. Oar g:>o'i«
ire fresh. Prices low.

I. mil & a.

Bill IIIM
Shredded
Whole
Wheat
Biscuits?

A ^plirTmic Kicrnif madf of
shredded wheat. j

-2r
1

Cream of Wheat. Pearl Barley,Sago, and Tapioca.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup,
in pint bottles and gallon

tins.

i Williamt' Pure Fruit Jams.

j Also afresh supply of Rai!sills, Currants, Citron,
etc., for Iruit cake, at

Habenicht's.


